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PREDICTING SOIL NITRATE–NITROGEN LOSSES
FROM INCORPORATED POULTRY MANURE
USING THE GLEAMS MODEL
A. J. Chinkuyu,  R. S. Kanwar
ABSTRACT. Proper calibration and validation of computer models can inexpensively and quickly assess the impacts of different
agricultural management practices on water quality. This study used Groundwater Loading Effects of Agricultural
Management Systems (GLEAMS) version 2.1 to determine the effects of two nitrogen (N) application rates (168 kg N/ha
(168PM) and 336 kg –N/ha (336PM)) from poultry manure and one N application rate (168 kg N/ha (168UAN)) from urea
ammonium nitrate (UAN) fertilizer on NO3–N loss with subsurface drainage. The simulated  NO3–N losses by the GLEAMS
model were compared with two–year (1999 and 2000) monthly measured  NO3–N losses from six 2.1–m2 field lysimeters under
continuous corn production.
Results indicated that the two–year average simulated subsurface drainage consistently followed the average measured
subsurface drainage from 168UAN, 168PM, and 336PM treatments, with mean errors of 9%, 3%, and –2%, respectively. The
model was capable of predicting overall NO3–N concentration in subsurface drainage from lysimeters under 168UAN,
168PM, and 336PM treatments reasonably well, giving mean errors of 19%, –29%, and 9%, respectively. The overall
two–year results also show that there were no significant differences (p= 0.05) between average measured and simulated
NO3–N losses with subsurface drainage from poultry manure treatments. The study concluded that the GLEAMS model can
be used as a viable management and decision–making tool to assess the impacts of long–term poultry manure application
on water quality and agricultural production for Iowa soils.
Keywords. Lysimeters, Poultry manure, NO3–N, Drainage, GLEAMS, Nitrate, Nitrogen, Nonpoint source.
he poultry industry is one of the largest and fastest–
growing sectors in the world, with meat and egg
production currently growing at an annual rate of
approximately  5% (Sims and Wolf, 1994). In Janu-
ary of 2001, Iowa ranked number one in the nation in layer
production (Iowa Agricultural Statistics, 2001). The poultry
industry in Iowa produces large volumes of manure that need
to be utilized on crop and pasturelands, usually near the poul-
try production sites. Rapid and concentrated growth of the
poultry industry has increased the concern about environ-
mental pollution due to excessive application of poultry ma-
nure. From a nonpoint source pollution standpoint, water
quality parameters of greatest concern are nitrate–nitrogen
(NO3–N), phosphate–phosphorus (PO–4– P), and pathogenic
bacteria.  Each of these constituents of poultry manure has the
potential to pollute surface and groundwater resources if
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poultry manure is not managed properly within a watershed.
The forms and quantities of phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N)
in the soil change with poultry manure application and man-
agement practices.
The complexity of factors and processes affecting non-
point source pollution makes experimental assessment of en-
vironmental consequences of different agricultural
management  strategies laborious and expensive. Therefore,
one possible method is to use the existing databases to modify
and validate selected computer models, then use the models
to simulate the long–term impacts of alternative manage-
ment systems (Shirmohammadi et al., 1998). The use of com-
puter models also provides an opportunity to evaluate the
response of soil and water resources to several different farm-
ing practices in an efficient and cost–effective way. Mathe-
matical models are useful tools in assessing the impacts of
alternative agricultural management practices on water qual-
ity. The importance of using simulation models to analyze
agricultural management practices affecting soil and water
resources has been documented by many researchers (Knisel,
1993; Bakhsh et al., 2000; Shirmohammadi, 1990). Some
field–scale models that are used for evaluating the impacts of
agricultural  management practices on water quality include
Groundwater Loading Effects of Agricultural Management
Systems (GLEAMS) (Leonard et al., 1987); Chemicals, Run-
off and Erosion from Agricultural Management Systems
(CREAMS) (Knisel, 1980); Pesticide version of Leaching
Estimation And Chemistry Model (LEACHMP) (Wagenet
and Hutson, 1986); and Pesticide Root Zone Model (PRZM)
(Carsel et al., 1984). Except for CREAMS and GLEAMS,
T
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some of these models simulate pesticides only or ignore im-
portant processes, such as N and P transformation processes
of animal manure applied to the land; therefore, these models
were not considered for this study. The GLEAMS model is a
modification of a CREAMS model to simulate edge–of–field
and bottom–of–root–zone loadings of water, sediment, pesti-
cides, and plant nutrients from the complex climate–soil–
management  interactions (Knisel, 1993). As a field–scale
water quality model that has sediment/erosion yield, hydrol-
ogy, and chemical submodels, GLEAMS has been validated
under different conditions and management practices with
varied results (Yoon et al., 1994; Shirmohammadi et al.,
1998; Stone et al., 1998; Bakhsh et al., 2000).
Shirmohammadi  et al. (1998) reported that the GLEAMS
model was capable of producing reasonable estimates of
annual and long–term averages of NO3–N and dissolved P
losses to subsurface drains under structured soils on the Vara
Plains of southwest Sweden. Stone et al. (1998) reported that
the difference between GLEAMS model simulated– ground-
water NO3–N concentrations and observed values were ± 1.3
mg/L and ± 19 mg/L, respectively, for a corn/wheat/soybean
rotation field and a Bermuda grass field sprayed with swine
manure. Minkara et al. (1995) used the GLEAMS model to
predict NO3–N and NH+4–N losses with surface runoff and
subsurface drainage from poultry manure applications. The
authors found large differences between observed and pre-
dicted data for all manure application rates. Yoon et al. (1994)
found that GLEAMS simulation of soluble and sediment P
losses in surface runoff and NO3–N concentrations in lea-
chate and soil layers were not consistent with field data from
poultry manure treatments under corn at Belle Mina, AL.
Bakhsh et al. (2000) found that the GLEAMS model pre-
dicted NO3–N losses with subsurface drainage were relative-
ly consistent with the measured NO3–N losses with drainage
water from plots treated with swine manure at Nashua, Iowa.
The GLEAMS model has been validated for swine manure or
poultry manure under different soil types and climatic condi-
tions other than those in central Iowa. Thus, no computer
modeling studies have been conducted in Iowa on the use of
poultry manure applied to continuous cornfields.
The main objective of this study was to calibrate the
GLEAMS model using field measured data from suction lysi-
meters to predict NO3–N losses in subsurface drainage under
poultry manure and liquid urea ammonium nitrate (UAN)
fertilizer applications for continuous corn production.
Another objective was to evaluate the performance of the
GLEAMS model by making comparisons between the mea-
sured and simulated subsurface drainage volumes and
NO3–N concentration in subsurface drainage water using two
years (1999 and 2000) of data collected at the Iowa State Uni-
versity research farm near Ames, Iowa.
BACKGROUND REVIEW OF GLEAMS
The GLEAMS model is a computer program used to simu-
late physical processes affecting water quality in an agricul-
tural field. Detailed descriptions of the model have been
given elsewhere (Leonard et al., 1987; Knisel et al., 1989;
Knisel, 1993). The GLEAMS model has three submodels:
sediment/erosion yield, hydrology, and chemical transport.
The chemical transport submodel is further subdivided into
pesticide and nutrient components. Because the pesticide
subcomponent of GLEAMS was not used in this study, the
reader is referred to other publications for this information
(Leonard et al., 1987; Knisel, 1993; Shirmo– hammadi and
Knisel, 1994). The nutrient subcomponent incorporates ma-
jor N processes such as nitrification, mineralization, ammo-
nification,  immobilization, volatiliza– tion, denitrification,
plant uptake, fixation by legumes, and N losses through run-
off, erosion, and percolation below the root zone. The model
considers surface and subsurface pathways to estimate edge–
of–field and bottom–of–root– zone loadings to assess man-
agement alternatives. The GLEAMS model also includes
agricultural  management practices such as tillage, irrigation,
and land application of animal manure, as well as application
of commercial fertilizers.
The model simulates land application of animal manure
by creating appropriate N and P pools for mineralization, be-
cause organic N and P mineralize at a higher rate than active
soil mineralizable N and P (Yoon et al., 1994). The model
considers ammonia volatilization from surface– applied ani-
mal manure using a relationship developed by Reddy et al.
(1979). In GLEAMS, mineralization of N is considered a
two–stage process consisting of first–order ammonification
and zero–order nitrification processes (Knisel, 1993). Nitrifi-
cation is represented as a zero–order process because it is not
a function of the amount of ammonia in the soil layer. Ammo-
nification occurs from the active soil N, fresh organic N from
root and surface residue, and organic N in animal manure.
Soil water and soil temperature factors are used to adjust min-
eralization and nitrification rates. Nitrification occurs when
the soil water content is above immobile water content and
below saturation with an optimum at field capacity. Denitri-
fication is considered a first–order process as a linear func-
tion of organic carbon and modified by soil–water content
and temperature. The model uses an N immobilization pro-
cess similar to one developed by Seligman and van Keulen
(1981) except that GLEAMS considers two sources of N: am-
monia and nitrate. In estimating N demand in a field, the
model uses the N uptake process used in the Environmental
Policy Integrated Climate (EPIC) model (Sharpley and Wil-
liams, 1990). The model also uses partitioning coefficients to
distribute N and P between the solution and solid phases in
the surface soil.
FIELD EXPERIMENTS AND INPUT DATA
Data for model calibration and validation were obtained
from field lysimeter experiments conducted between 1998
and 2000 at the Iowa State University’s Agronomy and Agri-
cultural Engineering Research Center (AAERC) near Ames,
Iowa. The lysimeters were installed on Nicollet loam soil
formed in glacial till under the prairie vegetation with an or-
ganic matter content of about 3% and a maximum slope of
3% (Kanwar et al., 1988). Nicollet soils are characterized as
moderately permeable and somewhat poorly drained. In this
study, six 2.1–m2 field lysimeters (2.28 m long × 1.50 m deep
× 0.91 m wide; fig. 1) were used. The lysimeters were
constructed in 1992 and were arranged in two rows, spaced
at 3.81 m between rows and between lysimeter boxes within
rows (fig. 2). A detailed description of the lysimeter construc-
tion and installation is given by Blanchet (1996).
EXPERIMENTAL TREATMENTS
During the three growing seasons (1998 to 2000), N ap-
plication to the lysimeters included application rates of 168
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Figure 1. Design details of lysimeter construction box to study the effects
of N management systems on subsurface drainage water quality.
kg N/ha from liquid urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) fertilizer
(168UAN), 168 kg N/ha (168PM) and 336 kg N/ha (336PM)
from laying hen/poultry manure. Table 1 gives the character-
istics of the poultry manure used for this study during 1998
to 2000. Immediately after the application of manure and
UAN fertilizer, the soil was tilled with a shovel and rake to
incorporate the manure and fertilizer in the top 0–15 cm of
the surface soil to minimize N loss through volatilization.
The three N application rate treatments were randomly as-
signed to lysimeters with two replications of each treatment.
Corn (Dekalb 580) was planted in all lysimeters during the
three growing seasons (1998 to 2000). Planting was done im-
mediately after applying manure and fertilizer at a spacing of
0.75 m between rows and 0.2 m within the row. Weeding and
cultivation were done when necessary in all lysimeters. No
irrigation, herbicides, or pesticides were applied to lysime-
ters.
ANALYSIS OF NO3–N IN SUBSURFACE DRAINAGE SAMPLES
Water samples were collected from lysimeter sumps once
a week or a day after rainfall. Lysimeter sumps were pumped
empty and samples were collected near the end of the pump-
ing cycle to minimize contamination across samples. The
amount of subsurface drainage was determined by weighing
the water on a balance. The water samples were collected in
plastic bottles and were stored at a temperature of 4°C imme-
diately after collection. Water samples were later (every four
weeks) analyzed for NO3–N concentration in the National
Soil Tilth Laboratory in Ames, Iowa. NO3–N concentrations
in drainage water were analyzed using an automated Techni-
con Autoanalyzer II. Monthly NO3–N losses from lysimeter
sumps were calculated by summing the product of weekly to-
tal flow and the NO3–N concentration of the sample taken
that week. The monthly value was divided by the area of the
lysimeter to get nutrient loss per unit area. Weekly flow–
weighted average concentrations were calculated by sum-
ming the weekly NO3–N loss and dividing the sum by the
total flow for the week.
GLEAMS MODEL INPUT
The GLEAMS model was run continuously for the period
1 January 1998 through 31 December 2000 in order to mini-
mize the effects of parameter estimation at the beginning of
each year. Weather data from a weather station at the experi-
mental site, soil data, and management data from the site
were used for the simulation. Where local data were not
available,  default values from the user’s manual were used
(Knisel, 1993).
Hydrological Data. The GLEAMS model requires mean
daily air temperature and daily precipitation data as input.
The model uses mean daily temperature to determine wheth-
er precipitation is rain or snow. The hydrology subroutine re-
quires mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures,
solar radiation, wind speed, and dew point temperature data.
These data were measured at the experimental site and were
used as input to the model.
Soil Data. Data on clay, silt, sand fractions, porosity, field
capacity, wilting point, organic matter, and hydraulic con-
ductivity were obtained from Blanchet (1996) and Kanwar et
al. (1988). These properties were measured at the time of lysi-
meter installation. Small soil columns (15 cm long × 7.5 cm
diameter) were used to determine saturated hydraulic con-
ductivity. Based on the soil properties at the site, the soils in
the lysimeters were classified as belonging to the hydrologi-
cal soil Group B according to the GLEAMS user’s manual.
The root zone was divided into five horizons based on soil
texture. Selected physical properties of each soil horizon are
presented in table 2.
Management Practices. Hand tillage of soil in the lysi-
meters by a shovel and a rake was considered to be equivalent
to chisel plow. Tillage was done in spring before the applica-
tion of poultry manure and commercial fertilizer. Poultry ma-
nure and commercial fertilizer were incorporated (0.15 m
deep) immediately after application to minimize ammonia
Figure 2. Layout of lysimeters to study the effects of N management systems on subsurface drainage water quality.
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Table 1. Characteristics of poultry manure applied to
lysimeters and used as input to the GLEAMS model.
Nitrogen treatments for three years
168 kg N/ha
poultry manure
336 kg N/ha
poultry manure
Characteristics[a] 1998 1999 2000 1998 1999 2000
Average manure
application rate (kg/ha) 15714 7952 6000 31714 15905 12000
Average N application
rate (kg N/ha) 167[b] 169 162 337 338 325
Total Kjedhal nitrogen
(TKN) (%N) 1.5 3.0 3.8 1.5 3.0 3.8
Ammonia (NH3) (%N) 1.1 0.8 0.7 1.1 0.8 0.7
Organic N (%) 0.4 2.2 3.1 0.4 2.2 3.1
Total phosphorus (%P) 1.0 4.2 3.7 1.0 4.2 3.7
Potassium (%K) 1.4 1.9 2.4 1.4 1.9 2.4
Moisture content (%) 48 55 28 48 55 28
[a]
 Data expressed on wet weight basis.
[b]
 Assumed 5% N lost during application and 75% N available during the
first year; no N credits were considered for subsequent years.
volatilization. Field cultivation, as a secondary tillage opera-
tion, was done in late spring by a hoe. Dates of all manage-
ment activities for the three seasons are presented in table 3.
Plant Growth Variables and Parameters. Corn was
grown during the three seasons. Crop characteristics data re-
quired by the model, such as leaf area index, crop height, dry
matter ratio, residue C: N ratio, and N: P ratio, were taken
from the model database (Knisel, 1993).
Initial Conditions. Calibration of the model was done by
adjusting the curve number, soil evapotranspiration, and ef-
fective rooting depth until best possible drainage volume and
NO3–N concentration results were obtained. These calibra-
tion parameters were chosen because of their sensitivity in af-
fecting percolation, surface runoff, and evaporation. In the
nutrient input file, crop residue was estimated to be 550 kg/ha
(Knisel, 1993); total N content, potentially mineralizable N,
total P, and P concentration data for each soil horizon were
not available, so default values were used. Measured field
soil NO3–N concentrations at the beginning of the 1998
growing season were used as initial NO3–N concentrations at
the beginning of the simulation.
MODEL CALIBRATION AND EVALUATION
Errors can be introduced during simulation due to factors
such as poor representation of measured soil properties, or a
set of equations that represent the soil, water flow, and N
transformation processes that may not adequately represent
field conditions (Bakhsh et al., 2000). Therefore, calibration
of key parameters of the model such as the evapo– transpira-
tion, Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) curve
number for soil moisture condition II (CN2), and effective
rooting depth (RD) are essential. Soil evapotranspiration fac-
tor of 3.0 (based on soil properties), RD of 110 cm, and CN2
of 80 for hydrologic soil Group B were selected from the
user’s manual and calibrated for all lysimeters for the begin-
ning of the 1998 season (table 4). The final calibrated param-
eter values were 3.3, 120 cm, and 77, for soil
evapotranspiration  factor, RD, and CN2, respectively (table
4). The soil evapotranspiration factor, RD, and CN2 calibra-
tions were made to fit the simulated water percolation below
the root zone to the 1998–measured subsurface drainage vol-
ume from all lysimeters (averaged by treatment). Initial soil
NO3–N concentrations were also adjusted (during calibra-
tion) in order to simulate the best possible monthly NO3–N
concentrations and losses (mean difference of less than 20%)
at the beginning of the 1998 season. A trial and error proce-
dure was used to determine the best set of input values to
minimize the difference between measured and simulated
drainage volume and NO3–N concentrations (table 5).
The calibrated model was tested using measured data for
168UAN treatments (lysimeters 1 and 5), 168PM treatments
(lysimeters 3 and 6), and 336PM treatments (lysimeters 2 and
4) over a two–year period (1999–2000). Thus, model calibra-
tion was done using 1998 data and model validation was done
using 1999 and 2000 data. Model evaluation criteria were
based on objective and subjective approaches (Singh and
Kanwar, 1995; Bakhsh et al., 2000). Subjective criteria 
Table 2. Selected physical soil properties used as inputs to GLEAMS hydrology file (from Blanchet, 1996; Kanwar et al., 1988).
Soil depth
(cm)
Clay
(%)
Silt
(%)
Sand
(%)
Organic
matter
(%)
Porosity
(%)
Field
capacity
(%)
Wilting
point
(%)
Sat. hydraulic
conductivity
(cm/hr)
168UAN[a]
  0–15 23 35 42 4.0 44 32 26 3.5
  15–30 28 38 34 4.0 50 32 26 3.5
  30–45 28 38 34 3.2 51 29 24 3.3
  45–91 26 36 38 2.6 49 28 24 2.5
  91–120 22 25 53 0.5 47 26 24 2.1
168PM[a]
  0–15 23 35 42 4.0 44 33 24 3.5
  15–30 28 38 34 4.0 49 33 22 3.5
  30–45 28 38 34 3.2 51 32 22 3.0
  45–91 26 36 38 2.6 49 28 22 2.5
  91–120 22 25 53 0.5 46 27 22 2.0
336PM[a]
  0–15 23 35 42 4.0 44 33 25 3.5
  15–30 28 38 34 4.0 49 33 25 3.5
  30–45 28 38 34 3.2 51 30 24 3.0
  45–91 26 36 38 2.6 49 28 24 2.5
  91–120 22 25 53 0.5 46 26 22 2.0
[a] 168UAN = 168 kg N/ha urea ammonium nitrate,   168PM = 168 kg N/ha poultry manure,      336PM = 336 kg N/ha poultry manure.
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Table 3. Dates of field activities in lysimeters for 1998 to 2000.
Year and date of activity
Activity 1998 1999 2000
Primary tillage 20 May 5 May 14 April
Applying fertilizer
and poultry manure 20 May 5 May 14 April
Incorporating fertilizer
and poultry manure 20 May 5 May 14 April
Planting corn (variety DK 580) 21 May 10 May 8 May
Cultivating in lysimeters 20 June 29 June 13 June
Harvesting corn 5 Oct. 12 Oct. 21 Sept.
Table 4. Sensitive parameters used in calibration of GLEAMS model.
N treatments
168UAN 168PM 336PM
GLEAMS model First
[b] Final[c] First Final First Final
parameter[a] Initial conditions
Soil evapotranspiration 3.0 3.3 3.0 3.3 3.0 3.3
NRCS curve number 80 77 80 77 80 77
Effective root depth (cm) 110 120 110 120 110 120
Soil  NO3–N concentration (mg/L) at depth:
15 cm 8.3 7.8 15.7 5.1 12.3 10.8
30 cm 8.3 6.6 15.7 5.0 12.3 10.8
45 cm 4.3 4.5 5.5 2.5 8.3 8.5
91 cm 4.7 4.2 3.5 1.3 6.1 4.7
120 cm 2.1 3.0 3.3 1.1 6.1 4.7
[a] No other parameters were calibrated in the model.
[b]
“First” means first initial conditions before calibration.
[c]
“Final” means final initial conditions after calibration. Final values were
used to simulate 1999 and 2000.
Table 5. Calibrated annual average measured and simulated
 subsurface drainage volume, NO3–N concentration, and NO3–N loss 
with subsurface drainage for the 1998 season.
N
Subsurface
drainage volume
(mm)
NO3–N
concentration
(mg/L)
NO3–N
loss
(kg/ha)
treatment Meas[a] Pred[b] Meas Pred Meas Pred
168UAN 280 266 15.2 16.3 42.6 43.4
168PM 206 219 10.9 10.4 22.4 22.8
336PM 246 231 21.3 19.7 52.3 45.4
[a]
 “Meas” means measured value.
[b]
 “Pred” means predicted value.
Table 6. Average measured and predicted 
corn yields at 15.5% moisture content (kg/ha).
Yield (kg/ha)
Nitrogen treatment Year
Number of
observations Measured Predicted
%
Error
168 kg N/ha UAN 1999 2 7450 5861 –27
168 kg N/ha UAN 2000 2 5989 4787 –25
Average: 4 6720 5324 –26
168 kg N/ha PM 1999 2 8603 7856 –10
168 kg N/ha PM 2000 2 7003 8232 15
Average: 4 7803 8044 3
336 kg N/ha PM 1999 2 10003 9240 –8
336 kg N/ha PM 2000 2 9967 9016 –11
Average: 4 9985 9128 –9
included graphical display of simulated and measured drain-
age volume and NO3–N concentration and loss. The subjec-
tive criteria were used to locate anomalies in model
predictions and to provide an insight on temporal response of
the model for the entire simulation period. Objective criteria
included statistical analysis (paired t–test, correlation coeffi-
cient, percent difference) between measured and simulated
values. Objective criteria account for differences in mass of
the simulation, ignoring its distribution over time. The over-
all model evaluation was based on the predictions of two
years, from 1999 to 2000.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Daily and weekly simulations (data not shown) showed
that there were short travel times and distances for each soil
layer, which resulted in sharp percolation and NO3–N con-
centration peaks for each major rainfall event when
compared with daily or weekly measured data. The lack of
routing percolation water to drainage might have resulted in
sharp peaks of the daily subsurface drainage simulations.
Based on these differences, monthly simulations were
deemed more reasonable than daily or weekly simulations
when comparing simulated percolation with measured sub-
surface drainage. The results presented in this paper are corn
yields, monthly subsurface drainage volume, and NO3–N
concentration and NO3–N loss with subsurface drainage.
Subsurface drainage volumes measured at 1.2 m depth were
considered analogous to simulated percolation at 1.2 m depth
(Shirmohammadi  et al., 1998).
SIMULATION OF CORN YIELDS
The results in table 6 show that the GLEAMS model pre-
dicted corn yields from 168PM and 336PM treatments and
under–predicted corn yields for the 168UAN treatment, with
percent errors of 3%, –10%, and –26%, respectively. One
possible reason for under–predicting corn yields for 168UAN
treatment could be lack of the model to allocate N from inor-
ganic fertilizer for crop uptake (14 g), in comparison with 40
g and 54 g for 168PM and 336PM treatments, respectively.
In GLEAMS, N uptake is based on the assumption that nitrate
and ammonia uptake is equal to the relative mass of each spe-
cies in the soil layer from which transpiration occurs (Knisel,
1993). If both nitrate and ammonia availability are limited,
and N uptake is less than demand, an N stress factor is calcu-
lated to reduce the crop leaf area index, which in turn reduces
crop yield.
SIMULATION OF SUBSURFACE DRAINAGE VOLUME
Figure 3 shows average monthly model simulation of sub-
surface drainage volume against a 1:1 best–fit line for the
168UAN, 168PM, and 336PM treatments. The predicted per-
colation followed the pattern of measured subsurface drain-
age giving coefficients of determinations of greater than 0.94
for all treatments (table 7). On an annual basis, the model per-
formed well in simulating subsurface drainage for all treat-
ments with relative percent errors of less than ±10%, except
in 2000 when the model over–predicted percolation by 17%
for the 168UAN treatment. In GLEAMS, soil moisture stor-
age capacity is equivalent to field capacity such that any ex-
cess water above field capacity is released to the lower soil
layer thereby producing high percolation. The overall results
for continuous simulation show that there were no significant
differences (p = 0.05) between the measured and simulated
drainage volume for the 168UAN, 168PM, 336PM treat-
ments, with relative percentage errors of 9%, 3%, and –2%,
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respectively (table 7). The monthly cumulative measured
and simulated drainage volumes were plotted in figure 4 to
subjectively examine the differences between measured and
simulated percolations over the two–year period (1999 and
2000).
Table 7. Summary of statistical comparison of average measured and
predicted subsurface drainage volume from lysimeters
under different N treatments.
Year
Measured
volume
(mm)
Predicted
volume
(mm)
Number of
observa-
tions P>t[a] R2
%
error
168UAN
  1999 342 346 10 0.87 0.95 1
  2000 72 87 6 0.57 0.78 17
2–yr. avg 207 217 16 0.54 0.94 9
168PM
  1999 285 314 10 0.32 0.98 9
  2000 78 75 6 0.92 0.74 –4
2–yr. avg 181 194 16 0.56 0.94 3
336PM
  1999 350 328 10 0.15 0.99 – 7
  2000 93 96 6 0.92 0.99 3
2–yr. avg 222 212 16 0.22 0.99 –2
[a]
 If p > t is less than 0.05, then the means are significantly different.
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Figure 3. Average monthly measured and simulated subsurface drainage
volume from lysimeters under different N treatments (168UAN = 168 kg
N/ha urea ammonium nitrate, 168PM = 168 kg N/ha poultry manure, and
336PM = 336 kg –N/ha poultry manure).
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Figure 4. Average monthly precipitation and measured and simulated cu-
mulative subsurface drainage volume from lysimeters under different N
treatments.
SIMULATION OF NO3–N CONCENTRATION IN SUBSURFACE
DRAINAGE
The results in table 8 show that in 2000, the model over–
predicted NO3–N concentration in subsurface drainage for
the 168UAN treatment, showing a relative percentage error
of 29%. Also, in the year 2000 the model significantly under–
predicted NO3–N concentration in subsurface drainage for
the 168PM treatment, giving a percentage difference of
–62%. The differences in the year 2000 could be due to the
fact that the year was relatively dry and the model failed to
properly predict NO3–N concentration in percolation water.
In the model, the nitrification process occurs when the soil
water content is above immobile water content and below
saturation with an optimum at field capacity. During 1999,
the model performed well in predicting NO3–N concentra-
tion in subsurface drain water from all treatments (table 8 and
figs. 5 and 6).
The model over–predicted NO3–N concentrations during
the early part of each season, except in 1999 for the 336PM
treatments (fig. 6). This was probably due to the fact that the
ammonium in the manure needed time to mineralize and mix
with the soil before being leached out as NO3–N, a process
not simulated properly by the GLEAMS model. Also, errors
in the initial conditions (calibration) may have contributed to
over–prediction of NO3–N concentration at the beginning of
the simulation. Lack of routing the percolation water to
drainage might have contributed to high predicted values of
NO3–N concentrations at the beginning of the season
(Bakhsh et al., 2000). Although there were some variations
between monthly predicted and measured NO3–N concentra-
tions, overall two–year results show that the model per-
formed well in simulating NO3–N concentrations in
subsurface drainage from the 168UAN, 168PM, and 336PM
treatments,  which gave relative percentage differences of
19%, –29%, and 9%, respectively.
SIMULATION OF NO3–N LOSS WITH SUBSURFACE DRAINAGE
Figure 7 shows the 1:1 best–fit line between average (two
replicates) monthly measured and predicted NO3–N losses
during the two years (1999 and 2000) for all treatments. The
data presented in table 9 show that in 2000, the GLEAMS
model over–predicted annual NO3–N losses with subsurface
Table 8. Statistical comparison of average measured and predicted 
NO3–N concentration in subsurface drainage water
from lysimeters under different N treatments.
Year
Measured
conc.
(mg/L)
Predicted
conc.
(mg/L)
Number of
observa-
tions P>t[a] R2
%
error
168UAN
  1999 8.7 9.5 10 0.76 0.16 8
  2000 6.3 8.9 6 0.06 0.94 29
2–yr. avg 7.5 9.2 16 0.37 0.01 19
168PM
  1999 9.7 10.2 10 0.82 0.09 5
  2000 4.2 2.6 6 0.04[b] 0.06 –62
2–yr. avg 6.8 6.9 16 0.48 0.01 –29
336PM
  1999 16.1 16.4 10 0.60 0.97 2
  2000 10.4 12.4 6 0.58 0.98 16
2–yr. avg 13.3 14.4 16 0.41 0.70 9
[a] If p > t is less than 0.05, then the means are significantly different.
[b] Average measured values were significantly different from average pre-
dicted values at significance level of p = 0.05.
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Figure 5. Average monthly measured and simulated NO3–N concentra-
tions in subsurface drainage from lysimeters under different N treat-
ments.
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Figure 6. Comparison of flow–weighted monthly measured and simulated
NO3–N concentrations in subsurface drainage from lysimeters under dif-
ferent N treatments.
Table 9. Statistical comparison of average measured and predicted
NO3–N loss in subsurface drainage water from
lysimeters under different N treatments.
Year
Measured
mass
(kg/ha)
Predicted
mass
(kg/ha)
Number of
observations P>t[a] R2
%
error
168UAN
  1999 29.9 32.8 10 0.18 0.97 9
  2000 4.5 7.7 6 0.23 0.97 42
2–yr. avg 17.2 20.2 16 0.04[b] 0.95 25
168PM
  1999 27.5 31.9 10 0.14 0.99 14
  2000 3.3 2.7 6 0.16 0.99 –22
2–yr. avg 15.4 17.3 16 0.42 0.99 –4
336PM
  1999 56.4 53.6 10 0.12 0.99 –5
  2000 9.7 11.8 6 0.36 0.97 18
2–yr. avg 33.1 32.7 16 0.84 0.98 7
[a] If p > t is less than 0.05, then the means are significantly different.
[b] Average measured values were significantly different from average pre-
dicted values at significance level of p = 0.05.
drainage for the 168UAN treatment, giving relative percent-
age error of 42%. In the same year, however, the model un-
der–predicted annual NO3–N loss for the 168PM treatment
drainage for the 168UAN treatment, giving relative percent-
age error of 42%. In the same year, however, the model un-
der–predicted annual NO3–N loss for the 168PM treatment
by a percentage error of –22%, which was due to the fact that
the model under–predicted NO3–N concentrations in sub
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Figure 7. Average monthly measured and simulated NO3–N loss with sub-
surface drainage from lysimeters under different N treatments.
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Figure 8. Average monthly precipitation, and measured and simulated cu-
mulative NO3–N loss with subsurface drainage from lysimeters under dif-
ferent N treatments.
Table 10. Average N balance from lysimeters
under different N treatments.
N treatments
168UAN 168PM 336PM
1999 2000 Avg 1999 2000 Avg 1999 2000 Avg
N mass (g)
Additions
Manure/fertilizer 35 35 35 36 34 35 71 68 70
Losses
Plant uptake 13 14 14 39 41 40 55 53 54
Leaching 7 2 5 7 1 4 11 3 7
Denitrification 23 15 19 25 21 23 70 59 65
Volatilization 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1
Runoff [a] – – – – – – – – –
Total loss 43 31 37 72 63 68 137 116 127
Net balance –8 4 –2 –36 –29 –33 –66 –48 –57
[a] N losses through runoff were not computed because there was no runoff
event measured or predicted.
surface drainage. Overall results (two–year) show that the
model performed reasonably well in continuously simulating
NO3–N losses for the 168PM and 336PM treatments, with
relative percentage errors of –4% and 7%, respectively. The
model over–predicted NO3–N loss for the 168UAN treat-
ment, giving a relative percentage error of 25%. Graphical
comparisons between average monthly cumulative predicted
and measured NO3–N losses are shown in figure 8. Data pre-
sented in table 10 show that the 168PM and 336PM treat-
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ments had higher simulated overall N losses when compared
with the 168UAN treatment, with mean losses of 68, 127, and
37 g, respectively. High N losses from poultry manure treat-
ments were attributed to denitrification and high N uptake by
plants. The high N uptake from poultry manure treatments is
reflected in the corn yields. The results show that all treat-
ments had negative nitrogen balances indicating that the
model predicted higher N losses than what was applied. No
losses with runoff were computed because there were no run-
off events.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The GLEAMS v.2.1 model was used to predict the effects
of two N application rates (168 kg N/ha and 336 kg N/ha)
from poultry manure and 168 kg N/ha from UAN fertilizer on
subsurface drainage volume, NO3–N concentration, and
NO3–N loss. Poultry manure and commercial N fertilizer
were applied to 2.1–m2 field lysimeters each spring before
planting corn. The treatments were replicated twice. The
GLEAMS model was calibrated with curve number, soil eva-
potranspiration parameter, and effective rooting depth to
minimize the differences between the simulated drainage
volume below the root zone and the 1998 measured subsur-
face drainage volume from the lysimeters. The initial soil
NO3–N concentrations were also calibrated to minimize the
difference between simulated and measured NO3–N con-
centrations at the beginning of 1998. The predicted average
monthly values were compared with the two–year (1999 and
2000) average monthly measured data from the lysimeters.
The results of this study show that the predicted average
subsurface drainage volume consistently followed the aver-
age measured subsurface drainage volume for the 168UAN,
168PM, and 336PM treatments, with mean errors between
measured and simulated of 9%, 3%, and –2%, respectively.
The model predicted overall NO3–N concentration in subsur-
face drainage for the 168UAN, 168PM, and 336PM treat-
ments, with errors of 19%, –29%, and 9%, respectively.
These results also show that there were no significant differ-
ences (p = 0.05) between two–year average measured and
predicted NO3–N losses in subsurface drainage, with mean
errors of –4% and 7%, for 168PM and 336PM treatments, re-
spectively. However, the model over–predicted NO3–N loss
in subsurface drainage for 168UAN treatment, with a per-
centage error of 25%. Results of this study led to the conclu-
sions that GLEAMS model can be used as a viable
management  and decision–making tool to assess the impacts
of long–term poultry manure application on water quality
and agricultural production for Iowa soils. Also, further stud-
ies are needed in the inorganic fertilizer conversion rates and
N uptake processes.
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